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THEY ABE NOT LOST.

Oh, wherefore do we weep and call them lost,
The good vrilearly die 3Surely our Heavenly Father loved them most,

And so he bade them lay their burdens by,
And pass into the eky.

Here on this border of the unseen land,
This dim and shadowy shore,

Like shipwrecked mariners we waiting stand,
While at our feet the sullen waters roar,

Which we must need pass o'er.
For justbond a better country lies,

Whose wondrous glory beamsupon us sometimes through the sunset skies;
But very far beyond our happiest dreams,The golden city seems.

Yet those we mourn as lost have gainedthat shore,
And walk those streets of gold;And there, with glory crowned forevermore,

They see what mortaleyes oan-ne'er behold,Nor mortal tongue Unfold,

0 faithless hearts, which call the blessed ones lost,Because, we miss them here—Wanderere, and tlmpted, we ourselves are lost,
And well may mourn our fate with many a tear—

But they' have done with fears.

Nothing that's good is lost, or e'er can be—
Our hones are all forecast,Qur joys are gathered in eternity,

And we, though weary, burdened, hasten, fast
Againto meet the past.

Let us be patient—death has made no breachWith those 'Who've gone before,
Andihough no outward sign our senses reach;We feel that from the far ethereal shore,

They watch us evermore.
Star

L;:w

LITTLE MAY'S LEGAOY.
CHAP. V."7MATLHIRD

TIME went speeding on. Slimmer, days'giVe place to autumn, when yellow loaves
fell from the trees in golden showers, leav-
ing theft le,ngth, bare` 'arid stripped, to
bend and bow beneath the wintry blust Andwinter.` had its long, silent reign, and, the
face of Nature. was bnrren'tind
Then came the first tokens' of 'spring,,anclsome soft days early in Mareh'viakened the
notes of the little birds, and they.,began to
think of'building their nests and'making! a
home for their coming young ones- These
soft days, too, called yellow primroses to
life, here, and there, on•mossy banks; and
as children passed througliPthe lanes; there
came a -sweet, tender scent from violets
hiddenFin their leafy be,dq,, while- garden
borders were bright with crocuses and hep-aticas, dud .buds were bursting into leaf on
the long twining arms of cieinitti's and
lioneydunlllei ree, sPring was really com,
ing, so -,every •one said, or 'felty-glad and
happy spring-time, with its wakening life
and joy.

Airs. Somers, standing, in, the porch' onemorning. watchingRobin go down -the lane
on his way to school, smiles sia-tlic Soft air
brows upon Imbrs ,face‘latel Igts a curl ofshining hair Itoiti his toteheacr.

"Spring is ()ming; please God, she will
got better now," she says, a4. she turris into
the Wilkie: Yor .Robin'ladllotie' alone to
school. for, many'. 'weeks now; and Max-dpai. e ittle) Ithpytbird —rliesTwxtetk atl-Iltki ,1.11,.1 iron/ hhi ;.-th.'foss
carried down, when the House is shut up ofan evening, by her father for an hour2Or,two„ to lie in his arms, or .on twol,Ohairs
with pillows Under her, weary, but :patient,
gazing with dreamy eyes into the fire, or'watching the shadows come and go :upon
the wall, with ialistless, sorrowful counte-
nance.„,,--., -,

•

May,' ad caught the whoopingoongh,ffjiigt,on the edge of winter," as hermothetsaid. , Robin kad it, JO, and' her babY- hrorther also; •but they struggled through it
bravely, and it left no ,bad effects behind.
Not so with little, May. She had inflamma-
tion of- the chest 'when, the complaint was
at its height, andlt left her weak, and ill,and strengthless, while the cough itself still
continupd. Her father watchecilierpainful'anxiety. Two little. daughters ii-readir slept in the churehiard of AshootMay-bird was his only one ;‘and, 01 „howhe loved her! He was proud of Itobinited--
brept, and proud of -the'baby ; 'but, jildy!
—how could he bear to part with her ?

Her mother clang to, thedoct9eir words:
" She get bett-er *ten the -Weather ismild, Mrs. Somers. Sunshine fields. air
will do more,for the_child than I :.-it has
been' inch along, tryingwinteet -

-

It had, indeed. No wonder that Mrs.
Somers rejoiced in these soft, delicious
spring days for Maya sake.

Just as.Robin had gone, Farmer Somers
came up to the door,again.
"I say," he beganil' I met Dr. Pollard in

the road jultnow. He says, towards noon
it will do May good to breathe, the air. I
will carry' her up and cleivn'in the sunshine,
if you will wrap her. up."

" I hope Mrs. Somers was beginning.
"0, come now! Do not be faint-hearted;

the doctor must know. I will go 'Ap,Anzihear what the little maid Says herself.'The godd fanner strode up' the- stairs
May's little room. There 434. e ltty,,pale and
languid ;''bit 'a''bright' ware' greeted' ter
father.

' "Look 'here, my Mayrbircl. It is a fine
day; the air. like 'new milk—it is so soft:Mother will you up well,' and ,Isti.ll
I
carry my May bisd out into the sun: Shall

?"
" 0 no, father, dear; thank you.: .do

not WWI."
"0, it will do you good, my bird. Not

yot, but just at nopui.".., u.
" I wouFd rathei ot, lather, please;" and

May's lip quivered. • iv

willtiy,tto go, t 9 ,IrtesseVlfie-flittor ..r'ghl"' "side-the ftitMl `er,
bendideeigirthe,lifilbqoiciik SaYredious to

sYThedreetoilmytityoll only waortir

and sunshine, my bird, to be all strong and
hearty again. Come now—to please me,
you will say yes."

The little thin arms were wound around
the great brown neck of the farmer, and
May whispered, " Very well; to please you,
father, I will try."

" There's my darling. Mother will get
your whey ready first, and dress you warm
and nice, and I will be back -by half-past
eleven."

" Will she go ?" asked Mrs. Somers when
her husband came down.

" Yea; but it is only to please me. She
is a fading flower—a fading flower;" and
the voice, so cheery and encouraging a mck-
ment before, sank into a painfully hoarse
whisper, " God help thee and me, wife!"
and then Farmer Somers was gone.

May was dressed and ready by the time
appointed; and carefully and tenderly the
strong arms bore her into the open air—a
light burden—her father scarcely felt it,'

May was very Inlet andatitent. Sherest
ed her head on hey father's Shoulder, and
.looked around and, above her. Up at ;the
sweet blue sky, with,, here and, there, a
fleecy cloud sailing;past. Up,- at the tall
elm trees by the baro,:wheretharooks were
so busy, building their airy nests, and caw-,
ing their monotonous, batpleasant notes.Then around , at the` Pretty tiny spring
flowers in the borders, and, in the,fiekl ad-
joining,at some tender lambs, closetotheir
mothers' side, who were' nibbling the short
young grass arid '&lSY:buds. "'Father,"
said May,, at dq ,yoil know the, hymn aboutthe aprind'that never.ende,? I used to know
-it, hut I forget,it." May- broke the- silence
with these -words., ' ' •

"'No; 'thy May:bird. lam no baud'sat: re-
TArsibering hymns,' said herlather.,.-fgAre
you tired?'

• "No; 'that isj• am • always tired now.
'Bat I like-the air; is. syrakhet aod ft:esh."May shat_her..eyes, anti' presently began,
" Iremember' two verses." And the weak
Childish vote° 'repeated slowly, and• softly,

" There is a land of pnradellght,,Where saints immortal reign ;lo&nite dap eicludes the :night,
And pleasures banish pain.

" Themev etiaistifig4tpring-abides,
And never-withering flowers,Deuth, like,a narrow euream, divides
This heavenly land from:ours."

The child felt herself involuntarily. prOssedClosei, as ,the last two lines were, uttered. •
" It is only a• narrow stream, father," she

went'• on, half to herself, half to him; "I
do not think I shall afraicfor` JesUs will,
be there. "iThere is somethingatOut living'
green' in another verse; but I cannot re-
membpr. ' ,TakEltutt in ndw, fithPr—gease."

Sadly and sorrowfully ;her •father com-plied:laying tier on her' littleUd: and leav-
ing her mother to Wend to her. Then.he.rushed away to his'*Ore

CHAP. vf.—MAY-iiin's GIPSY BOY.

14 Farmer Somers wenthurriediy out of
the' gate into the ,field, he' atutabled over
something. His heart 'w'tis 'heti". with fore-
boding, his grief'-so ab ofbing, that hp
scarcely paused to see What it•was; but he:
felt his coat-tail ,held,-Anii. looking down,saw a thin, wretched,boy, half-starved and
ragged, gazing up at' him With. beseeching
eyes. -

•

. "Stop—please—a minute." •

,

IWhat are you doing here Y asked 'the
farmer, somewhat sternly

" I've runnett avray frourf ithegipsies, and
have come evAr o^ ittr, to" to o--=find the
little gi li who—who —"

it`, What! are you Jim f" asked M
era:in a sort of glad surprise; for all through
that dark and sad winterthe question bad;been so oft6Pincled-t--to Miss Smith, to her
father and mother,'and'to Robin , by little
May, "0, what has become of Jim ?" And
then she would sigh;iand "•I wish I
knew," woutd,follow.

• Jim—forrJim it was—could :hardly 'speak
now;•le.was went down with,fatigue. and
hunger; he could only. gasp out; =" They ,
nearly beat me to death, because I would
not thieve; and then I runned away. -I
74,04140 thieve, ina, more ti.‘M her 30-;Word--4-'did'l'.'.„lL •

Farmer Somers turned towards home
again. He coin carcely bring thinpelf, to41:1011:thAkelp,mf, kit &nilbut he saw the phi) as Vnk,ing from ex-
haustion, 04, rousing 'him while lifting him
by thirifinifeein` the 65itrid4,46 bail 4 himfollow

With- IA, feeble, tottering stepi;'poorlinobeyed. Mr. Smilers led Minaraniikfliklifilback-door, and thenigettiniF Him up against!
the wall of, the kitchen, went to get someMilk, in which he-steepedz.bitsof bread. Mor-
sel after morsel he patiefftitiout into Jim's
mouth; and, when Xis, Somers came down,
with the news that May had fallen into a

_sweet sleep, she found bar husband 'employ-e'd in stripping off' Jim's 'filthy rags, and
- covering bilk for the time, with an old
smock-fry9k.. 7

" Here, wife," he ilia, more in
way and ttigs-grorfrtf workfor ihe-giAt -11.1.41 geesome warm water,.

an di'Make '-the dhirds,siveet
and then he shall liftvjegoime !pore goodlood.He is well-nigh-starvedeo death. We'inustbellad to hirb,.wiftwe must'..bs% kind to
him, for he isburpoor-May-bird's Jim."

Poor Jinel many a time, as the oyerationof-traighing went on', he'Sank into A, stuipr,and 4714. Semers had to arouse andput!
into bmig outic.a spoopfal of,something to.
revive

At last he was dressed in an Old suit ofRobin's, and the kind hand of May-bird's
mother' qff fut;sphe (?f the lbil itklngled
hair, and soothed` the child, and spoke ten.' -

f420(910 13 sake ' —0At last poor Jim,burst out into'a fit of
convulsive sobbing, 'Which he seemed quite
unable to stop. ,

" What „Is it,. poor ,child 9 -,10,at, is it ?"
asked 11143. 'Solberg'. '-"T-"aiti-n'Oti hurting
you; alnintiIn* rrzlel#l.l

°Trio;rob i" sobbed Jim; "only nobody.
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has ever been kind to me before. I never
cried when they best me; but I cannot
bear this."

" One thing or another was the fault in
every one of them. She had asked the price
of all, and cheapened them each to the
lowest possible fraction for which they could
be bought.

"She then went to the side-table, and per-
formed the same operation upon herself
with fifteen or twenty more. There were
none that exactly suited.

" ' Haven't you some put away in draw-
ers?' she asked. I went the same rounds
with a dozen drawers containing six or
eight bonnets apiece.

"When those were exhausted, she pointed
to the window, and asked if I would be kind
enough to bring her two handsome bonnets
that were hang.ing there.

" Something in tne inner lig, probably itwas thatattribute of,the individual denomi.-
nated penetration,,admonished, me that she
didn't wish to purchase a bonnet, but was
seeking an afternoon's entertainment at enr
expense. Another something---whether i twasaspirit tapping, or ta.pping at the in 'doer,

knoW not—admoinshedme that thereare
:times when, to prietiee the„ forbearing
policy of the remarkable patriarch‘ of.whom
I have been speaking, is to cast,pearls

Instead,,of-startingAferthe.de-
sired bonnets, flocked, her, steadily. intar,eye, While lmoglhlated,lrayvoicO34)Amu
,respectful tone, and replied :

" If you really wish to bay a hpunet, I
Will go Own and' get .them; but I fear they
Will suit you no better:than the others have

I done.'

The good and motherly woman was
touched to tears herself. She bid Jim not
fret, and try to eat_the dinner she now setbefore him.

Jim obeyed. He could have eaten twice
as much ; but Mrs. Somers knew after longstarvation that would be dangerous. Then
he curled himself up on a piece of mattingby the fire, and was soon in a long dream-
less sleep.

That evening, as May's father carried her
down stairs, he'said, What will you say,
May-bird, to an old friend turning up ?"

Whdt'!---Jiiii 7" asked May, with great-
er interestthan she&hashown about any-
thing of late.

yes—,we will see ,a,nd Farmer
Sbmers laid his darling on two chairs ready
for her, and then pointed to the dorner
where the tiforlorn gipqy boy' still slept
heavily. - , `-' " •

",./cow gigLam !"- said little may. “Ro-
bin,"*to her„brether.whe was -makingsome
flies‘for -his -filkhing-rod in ..the deepwindow-
lieat, " you; willbe kind)to:Jim.l.

' "I ?—yes, but I shalknothave anythingto
do with'him ttilNsrtne' dfin: said' obin.

cr
"Peor',Jim Ipoor Sini!"-Seld'gay, look-1inat the, we k distressed little sleeper

with tender pity,. "whatdid-he say, father ?"
"That;.hewcluldnot •steal; and so they

ill-used him, and then herah away."
, * " Ile was nearly starved to 'deathiPoorchild," said Mrs' Somers; f`itild'lteeried likeii'babylit a kind wora."
eIcRU* will let him be a farm boy now,

father.; vir,un'i, Y9ll Viltititid May,'.f- and, Rohlu,
you will teach,himiof evenings--Robin dear,
for-my Baker.--

Robin' niadek--ta' gruff' teplysoniethinglike—"LlTO good comes.'of gipsies." '*

But 417, Somers;said, "Yes, /4-1114-104'I will keep the lad at work,, Matthei is,
~getting;,X9,9 alstuluPageahlafoLuie.now.;_and
if Jim is a good steady boy, he will just fit
in handy ;'- but as tothe: teaching, we will
leave thtit 'to' Yei,lity iseaYfl*Wilr we not,
mother ?"

c'She saw that, er role. was.played., to,the
:end, and•-e. successful actress, she lad.proved
herself. 'She' had,-confined her audience in
the closest attention-'for about two - bodie.
The other two bonnets were beyond her
reach; With. the; most ipin -tit4leicocdeessandreach , :slie: 4lOeked" me Mack, aril
replied :

" I don't wish to buya bowiet 1botight
mine lastwee

TEE ;MAN AND 1114 'oa.
In the county of Ulster,: near theJine, of

the State 'of‘- Pennsylvania, lived-.a- man*hose name was Le 'Fevre. was thegAkitdsOP:o a 4encliman who w4s R,15.46a,
to fly, froim his,equatry it the rOpeatisounfthe edict ok..Xantes.r

Little May sighed; slnd.held-nphermnutb
to her.father's faea; the lips .were, hot and
parched ;, and the farmer's stoutheart
iinailed. Must he part with her?

OHAP. WL-11AY-BIRD'S DEATH
It was on the next Sunday evening that

Miss Smith went to see May, and to read,
with heras she often-liyli•I'Her mother
Was putting baby to up-stairs;. and
when Miss Smith said -wgood7bye, ,': 'the
,aprinktwilight-bad deepened, and May was
alone, for, h?,r fathor-and..Robin were%gone
to evening service at a church not far. did-
tant. Presently, May saw Jim was sitting
in the deep window.seaq;4ll-t-r,'3iAldapd;
he had' been:lbein.all,..the:-liinet `Miss!
Sinitli's Visit, Unperceived. ,"Jim;is that you P' • ,

Jim came Cl:Own froni his seat to the little
girl's side.

He' possessed a= plantation on 'the 'very
,verge of the' valley towards the Blue Moun-
table .4i,pladii•Of qffige for ardnials of the
deer !kindtThis ',man, . Who had a „family of', eleven
'children, was greatly alarided one 4nOrning
at missing- the.; youngest; .who . was -about
four ,;years' of age. .• He disappearedabout
tdn The distreaSed'familrisought
after him? in the'river th'etiftieldcbitttot sndlscripimp. Terrified' to an extreme #e-gree, they ,nnited _ with their neighbors_In
quest of , ,-They.entered . the. 'woods,
which they beat over with the. most scrtipu
lons attention'. =A thousand.. timer.; they
'called him by tame, and Wore' answeredonly,by the echoes of the;wildti; They then
assembled then4selyo3 at4oo. 'foot ttz,mountain ofchgaiwow(617.ph'est,A*ll-08);`'_without bei ngahle-to. gain..the -- leastgence of the child.! .After reposing ithenl-eerves for setae minutes,- they :formed into
different bands, and night- ciinting on; theparents' n despair refused to!ri'vtarif home.`,‘.‘.l)erich', my child! -berick, my poor lit-114' . where , art thou?" . frequently.-exc;aiMed. , the mother, in language, of t the'deepest . distress; .but, all waa-on no avail.'
As soon as daylight-appeared, they renewed
their search-, bitrasnnsucceisfully as on the:preeeding:day.'.Fortunately an In`din,
laden with turs,' coming froM an:;adjaCentvilla.: e, called at the, hong"ofLe Fevre,
intending:to repose himselfthere, as be usa-
ally. did , when- travelling through, that. part
of the, country.Re was-much surpriied•to find no one atitornObot an old negreSs,kept there by herinfiriiiities q,Where la My brother ?" said
the

" Alas: !" replied. the negro woman, ",he;
has lost his little Derick,,and all the mathtorhoOd are employed in lOoking after him
inthe woods." "- •

le4a,i3 then three n'elodk in the afternoon.!` Soiled >the 'hOrn," replied the 'lndian,4 and 'try, and callthy master hoixte "I wll
,fin.d.hin child

-t itqlutyp,u will not forge) Ao bNgpod,,tolove J =ll4-4.1-4-3, do; his wilt -

--,3.tci.(,/,tatod 4.i.i1;; •
ant goiugawayi..lintur-I, am goingmerysoon; LAC YOui*ouiffo*UVivhaterkeity4and

you will be good and obedient to my father
MENEM 2

"EntUrYiY6"That I Will;" said Jim:
" Yes, thatheantifnlcountfy

IhaVe.towyou; afiont;,Wlinie4esunrs.:"...
Jim took the little thin hand in his, andheld it tight,--;so,tight,thatit almost pained

then saying;:lwon't forget, never=

never!" he, 0446.9d-94 of.the,kitchen'. :,Little May :did not comedown-stairs any;more.,-:cold. Manch -winds, blew.,fiereely, and
the. tender: 'withered. beneath .their.breath. No one,could now , be blind. to :the
As; that May.was going fintne.,:ller'fithei
was slow tobelieve it; but the truth,was
forced.on,hun atAlast. aymust go

she said .c.ne evening, when, she
was lying in hiS atros:7-a- position .which
reatedler inbie;tban, nfiY;other now=" fa-
ther, I leave Jim to you; I have prayed to
God so Miretfer liinr,-Yoiterifilieep him andtake eare'efhilyt- for khoWs464 Jesus now; think he, will be
good,- ..Father,: kiss me.;, remember, I leave
poor Jim to yoli.v •

The could scarcely TAW any an
:64;0,1i soot butbut`beRook Jimas`a parting iPartt.;lll4duchild,

and promised joo ckilsh,la,iikfor her sake.
There was a sdenee; Aen presently May!'

s: Xak :Will-nil Vi into'
c•-;):1•t. -4 .:Npanty themrto
hYlif 4e.e'tiugtt 7Y h

They dith-vi she-Wi!hed, with trembling,
voices, the el:11W iterselt jOining in clear,.
though weak 017684

't Around the tly-on4f.fGod, in heaven,Thousands of children stand ;
Children who3e-sinn areltlrfogiyeik,

band;
Singing, Mort klOtioky."

Not many hours 4ter,,o4l4,Witty was
amongst thosn„blessed, bappy:childrextlind
"washed in the pure and precious. :flood,"
she .entered- intl. relit; ‘'and saw Him'*W"*o.'redeemed- her, and. Wi.icsni, While yet:on
earth, not having _seen, she had loved -so.

.Zrappy=4:o4

•Theliorn• was sounded; • and as soon as
the father returned, the Indian aske&him
fel- the shoed and stockings that 'little'Deis-
rick ,had -worn last. lie then ordered' ,the
dog,',w,hi'ch he„brOught iiit,h, iiira,te,a*iell
them,, :and; : ihen ' taking the house for his.centre, he described a circle of a quarter of
a mile, semi-diameter, ordering his dog tosmell the earth wherever he led him. Thecircle was 130 t 'complet,edr ivlien the sagatiOnaOficial began t o bark. This sound hroughtSome feeble ray` , Of hope to the disconsolate,

parents:, , „ • • , . • -
The clog:followed. the scent, and,harkedagain; the'party pursued:hira with'all-their

speed, but' soon lost sight of him iti theWociag. Italian hqur afterwards they heardhini; again:and soon iokyriiirp rotirp. Thevountenanem of, 41poor :.dog; was 7iii#6l:'y,&aired : an air ,of' jOy,seetned Ito.unimatekitaNand his gestures indicated: that hissearch had not been in vain. • it I am••suretoktis"-fouriil ;the child;''44elaimed the .ii(-Aitfn hilt "Airhetherdead or' alive was' at 'ir esent the cruel ethic: or Suspense. Pie In-fdiAn ,then,follme4 his ilog,, whp; lea hip., ipthe foot ofa, lapge,treek,,w hererlay-the-,chibiin an, enfeebledtstato, nearly approachingdea,th- He thole-It tenderly in his lona,andhistiiY-.ciirriet',it' to the disetiiiiKalhiimiente. ' :l:,' ' ,

- ' ''• '''','
. ,It.4Pbr ttle-fatiliOiAl3.)d, mother ,:iviliefi,..some'nipankre prepared to recei,thchild. Their joy eat,Wm lor that it wasirmore than a. quarter of an our before the 'dOolif exprm their, ittratitlide 'to the, kid&'rei4rer'of'their child ' -1, ."N ' I ; -up 'W*4:6, 164P110t cil,ieBP- :OP 11 eqinA 460V-NNr,Alloi hall 401q4 Vlifli4e.tl4.o9RA4 (Iwith their,tearsothay timmittanutpivea anthe neeleofthe:%Alan iglathose.itatAtt --lied'ma

sir„,mlll4 Fo-rinf•
We commend the following extract. from

the DiaoWilltiallOterhteftesiily i)sned by
Messrs. Iliad St llo.agAtQuit .

"She didiberatelytool opler own bonnetand cenitneneeld°iVing th9fieDthat wereon ;the Bab:ion-tale: One after another-she-took them up,, and .put...tinni.on her head,till,ahe had seen, about thin casting theirdifferently combined ante over her nom-plexlon. myr esedn_mfmtai andsugeeitlenh- --6aArtene-a,-W:i4Fiewecl:
bersllf in ead frieTlihrMirrore of _the!aslaon and alf.ihel,"she=
could nen:Rand; and'phiced'hettiefin'oVqy,conceivable attitude before them.

in unison with theirs. Their gratitude was
then extended to the dog : they caressed
him with inexpressible delight, as the a ni,
mal which, by means of his sagacity, had
found their beloved offspring; and conceiv.
ing that, like the rest of the group, he must
now stand in need of refreshment, a plenti•
fill repast was prepared for him, after which
he and his master pursued their journey;
and the company, mutually pleased at the
happy event, returnsd to their respective
habitations, hig4li'deliglted with the kind

ivIndian arid gig. tinderfal 414`.:
GOD ITEDN 414..432 WORK2.

In that beautiful part •of Germany which
borders on theRhineithere is a noble estate,
as you travel on the **stern bank or .theriver, which you lfr,ing its ancient
towers on the oppisate add, OoVe the grove
of trees about as, litselt.

About fifty years,agOFthere lived in that
castle a =noblerrentleinanirwhom we call

,He-htulonly one son, who was not
only a conifori Ida father, t a blessing
,to' an 70.,0 li-fsrea'Wljitif‘ thrift4, land-
' It bitpi6nivil*da.eerttailik„oocasion that

young: rMARI bvilg.,aii.FAy ,A.QIII home,
there:came,a•Frenehigerttkill&A to the cas-
tle, who •-begtah t0.,•-talk.2 of ;Ris Heavenly
Father•in ternisithattliilled the old man's
'blood ; on *Mob the Bartrif.`"Teproved him,
saying,'"Aie; *1.4 ..itiutt rea,l4 ;Of offending
.Grod,evibo iej,gliii,#49A'Niing4tking in such
a 741. 154Per. Oe,gtutivolimi= said he kn ew
nothing aboutrecel,-fan he kind-nexer seen
man, ~; t.

i! this time -; L-Ltitit: SiititieWwhat the
said brat tfienieWiniOtTiinghe-

Tiza him Ada' gil;:anaii; and took
0 ,4sr.,_

,pietArgivthAtlciivalg r:n.a; OP_wall- The
-getitlentauadatired Ithe picture, yew much,
aodbi said)- 14:Whoever drew -.this- picture
•Itilbive•vprr well bow A4l

'"My son.• dreiir:ltilletl-kiNirrill":- said the
3316.6n.1.1-.):1.1 9

son 9113.T.k.,PA.237 replied
;-ece gentiotnam..) Whelitiarou•ealelliweatwith
his visitor,kit* theigaaidesi,and showedhim
,many beautiful iflbwersi and-plaaaations of
forest trees. —• L

.lie has the ordegng'Cot thiagirden ?

'asked the,gentlemw ;.,
"My son," I'444thialiiion ,"I.l.lelcnows.every plant, I ,Ansty ,say,lrom . cellar of

Lebanon to the byssop on:thewall."
"Indeed," said thili'gentlireati; shall

think very highly of hint socin."•The Baron then took lifitt,',Vikto::th'sand 8130ii'PA him a, ,?.007,,P01 ,wttage,
hero his,son fiasi Patakalgikke4,4 and

:where his_ canned. all; yannge..children who
'had. lost• their parents -t0...t0e/received and
nourished at hid own ,Cicpekisei? The child-
ren-in the house looked soirinsiocent and so
happy,ityaOhe ,gentliiMaihVis'Ver7 much
pleased,, nd whAn ;herefiamilid 0 the castle,
ile,aa34 0,44;113m0/4 ‘‘,`, WhAtqIuJAPPY manyouAre to hare,ko.) gendatgeortA:

"How do ,you, know -ifita;re. so good a
_son .

"Because I' have •seen tiSjworks,anil I
know *Opt jpoodt.Oltaii44*. if he asdone airthat YouhaVeshoapi.tus..".., •'ilta,arlfl:llate:JP(44o.94/:114s#":1t"No ;-kut knowykluti:vgaglmell(buoitase
j.I udge of liinitbyrliiswerlaatti
"True,n,replieduthe'llaroii, "and in- this

way I judge`of-thechirac&.otoUr Heaven-
ly ther T know byli.4"*.ilm 'that he

bung:and goodncoss

AREODOTI3EI2OP DRArrittant.
irFtloilk the Life yptie)keit ina co.]AtqcsnbaeflintrArtia Afzitis life, be was

conversing with41brotrher,intlfiaministry,
whohad held anumber-ofpublic-positions,and whoremarked, " Wititiviiet I have beenI have alwayS been thinkiheOf somethingelse, and preparit*lnipielf:for iliotherposl-tion.7 'Dr. WaylandrePlied, " I have gone-°nil4B4-44°PP9s-it'aPrino4;ilO. Whatever' was.cbing,l.havtalWays fixed trarmind on thatone -thing, and tried- not to think of any-thing . else/1-

Dining a vieit'ld Bttston;,llf.r. Waylandatten4Ook'the irial•Oflttl geiriescott, thentinder linpti*hh44,:anit tipi:o-4;,the speechof., Arr. ,Wehitter— -eays,..`, Igist,, as Isuppose,. some reputation,' if had any tolose,„by. sayingtbat-I thoughtlipW. a lesseloquent manthan'Dv-ilslott.°4l;
I stand to-whatever' God'hiS mod; what'MCA l!4;Cr'hiiiman andweighs .with'inClnit nOthini, As a ohris-tian) poqr•way, defendwhatlGod has_said;. what mania* inferredfrom it, .mactimardefead lowean ;I amnot responsible:'
Only a few ptaini:lieoPlO'fbund their waydown to bear the awkwai4 younz stranger,

'Just 'settled akithe Aqr , ,No crowdthronged . the -long plan walk that ledfrom the street back to the .old and unat-tractivewooden4neeting-houneynor did anybenches -obstruct Kr. Winslow,the .Sextiln; With 'the d nitt~of a beadle,`giavqiy preeecsd the iumistei, and usheredhiininto tile . desk., "N,or= was the, new min-ister, a :man, nakillatgii-Spexlily to draw acrowded..house; and.impart popularity to a'waning interest- His tianncrin the pulpitnnattractifo; he was tall, lean, angu-lal'?:T!ngraeetaN,,.i spoke,with butlittle action,l'arPrY,Witinkraw3ag hit; 'hands from his.pockets,paimtio.Auni a leaf, his eye seldom3-4***ing th9A.Mpathetieeye of Ithe auditor..To.thosat'who conversed with him he AP-paared 'labstracted and etnbarrasbed. Thework of ,componitibti waii'll4iiitms, and,
so'muchtime as, to leaVO him Tittle leisure tel win byperabnal intercourse, -.the ,affitntiOne of the

,p3ople.
How often.havewe beardWan quote those

memorable wordw_addressiEkit, -by the firstNapoleon totiniffellyttielinitilkhOtil':" Youngn amen,rover.ggee Wr aoVa*,#llYoiEfriir: if you09, t•Pke *n2 Om°. Ff-aalLypt will be4Mll:4)Kiianitt) achiCilMhOtta your
pout,snight -have,gaiisedistissitihndei4hosrrVlivd


